
promotion

Your entry into andparticipation in any FacebookCompetition communicated via anypostonGood
BitchesBaking’s Facebookor Instagrampage (CompetitionPost) or promotedonanyGoodBitches
Bakingcommunications channel is deemedacceptanceof these TermsandConditionswhich include
informationonhow toenter andwinprizes.

whocanenter?

Entry is open to residentsofNewZealand. Youare not eligible toenter if youare anemployeeof the
Promoter or its relatedcorporationsor agencies, or amemberof anemployee’s immediate family.

promotional period

Eachpromotionwill commencewith aCompetitionPost andwill finishwhen theprizedraw is
complete andwinner(s) announced (‘Promotional Period’).

how toenter

Toenter anyPromotion andbeeligible towin, youmust, during thePromotional Period, follow the
instructions set out in theCompetitionPost. Youare notpermitted touseany automatedentry
softwareor anyothermechanical or electronicmeans that allows you toautomatically enter, or enter
repeatedly, and youare responsible for any associatedcosts suchas internet access.

prizedraws

Prizedrawswill be at the timestated in theCompetitionPost.Winnerswill be randomlydrawn fromall
eligible entriesor selectedbasedon thecriteria provided in theCompetitionPost. Prizes are not
transferable, changeable, or redeemable for cash, unlessotherwise stated in theCompetitionPost.

notification towinner(s)

Winnerswill be announcedon theGoodBitchesBakingFacebookor Instagrampage. ThePromoter
mayalso sendaFacebookor Instagramprivatemessage to thewinner’s Facebookor Instagram
account.

accepting theprize

Following theFacebookor Instagramannouncement,winners need to sendaFacebookor Instagram
privatemessage to theGoodBitchesBakingFacebookpagewith thewinner’s contactdetails. This
will enable thePromoter to supply their prize andwill bedeemed tobeacceptanceof thePrize. If the
winner doesnot accept theprizewithin seven (7) daysofbeingnotified, theprizewill be forfeited. The
Promoter reserves the right to awardany forfeitedprize to another eligible entrant. If thewinner of the
prize is under the ageof 18 years, theprizewill be awarded to thewinner’s parent or guardian.
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your entry

Youpromise andwarrant that all thedetails submittedwith your entry are true andcorrect, and, if you
arepostingor uploadingaphotoorwritten response:

- youhaveall of the necessary rights, consents, and licenses togrant the rights to thePromoter
as set out in these TermsandConditions

- your entry is original, solely your ownandhas notbeencommunicated to thepublicbefore
- your entrydoesnot infringe the intellectual property rightsof any thirdparty
- theexerciseof any rightsgrantedby you to thePromoter is at thecompletediscretionof the

Promoter, includinganycommunicationof your entry to thepublic

licence

By submitting your entry, yougrant thePromoter and its licensees andassignees aperpetual,
world-wide, royalty free, licence toexercise all rights (including intellectual property andprivacy
rights) to your entry andanyothermaterial providedby you to thePromoter in relation to the
Promotion at any time. Youconsent to your entrybeingeditedor adaptedormodifiedat any timeand
in anymanner ay thePromoter or its agents, licensees, andassignees.

receipt of entries

Neither thePromoter nor anyother entity associatedwith this promotionwill be responsible for any
late, lost,misdirected, corrupted, incomplete, or incorrectly submittedentries. Entries aredeemed to
besubmittedat the timeof receipt by thePromoter or its agents.

facebook terms

Entry into thepromotion is dependenton you followingandacting in accordancewith theFacebook
TermsofService,whichcanbeviewedatwwwfacebookcom/terms.php. Pleasenote that youdonot
have to tag your friendsor share anycontent on your pageor a friend’spageaspart of anyentry.

noendorsement

Youacknowledgeandagree that thePromotion is in noway sponsored, endorsed, or administeredby,
or associatedwith any software, applicationorwebsite used toenter thePromotion, including
Facebook. If youuseany software, application, orwebsite toenter thePromotion, that use is subject
to any applicable termsof use. In theeventof any inconsistencybetween such termsand these Terms
andConditions, these TermsandConditionswill prevail.

promoter’s rights

ThePromoter reserves the right to:
- provideanalternativeprizeof equalmonetary value in theevent that aprizeor anypart of a

prizebecomesunavailable for any reasonbeyond thePromoter's control
- disallowentries at its absolutediscretion
- verify the validity of entries anddetermine theeligibility of entrants (includinganentrant's

identity) and todisqualify anyentry or refuse toawardaprizewheredishonest ormisleading
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details havebeengivenbyanentrant, orwhere anentrant hasbehaved in a fraudulent or
dishonestmanner, or otherwise than in accordancewith these termsandconditionsor the
spirit of thepromotion

- to terminate this promotionor amendanyaspectof this promotion (including theprize)
without notice at any timeat its solediscretion in theevent that this promotionor any aspectof
this promotioncannotbe reasonably conductedasplanned

- enforceanyof its rights at any stageand failure todosodoesnot constitute awaiver of those
rights

exclusion

ThePromoter shall notbe liable for any lossor damagewhatsoeverwhich is ormaybe su�ered
(includingbut not limited to indirect or consequential loss) or for personal injurywhich is ormaybe
su�eredor sustained, in connectionwithparticipation in thePromotionor acceptinganyprize, except
for any liabilitywhichcannotbeexcludedby law.

indemnity

Asaconditionofparticipating in apromotion, thewinner indemnifies thePromoter, all organisers,
sponsors, andother persons andorganisations associated in anywaywith that promotion against all
claims, damages, liabilities, costs andexpenses (including legal feesona solicitor andclient basis)
which thePromotermay incur arisingoutof thewinner’s participation in thepromotion and/or
participation in aprize, howsoever caused.

publicity

Byentering thedrawor acceptingaprize youconsent to theuseof your name, likeness, image, or
voice in anymedia for an unlimitedperiodof timewithout remuneration for thepurposesof the
Promotion andpromotinganyproductsmanufactured, supplied, or distributedby thePromoter.

privacy

The informationcollectedabout entrants in thecourseof thePromotion hasbeen requested to
enable thePromoter toconduct thePromotion in accordancewith these TermsandConditions
(includingpublicity), and for promotional purposes. All personal informationcollectedwill be usedand
retained in accordancewith theGoodBitchesBakingPrivacyPolicywhichcanbe foundat:
https://www.gbb.org.nz/privacy-policy.

your personal information

A request to access, update, or correct any information shouldbedirected to thePromoter at the
email addressbelow.

promoter

ThePromoter isGoodBitchesBaking, hq@gbb.org.nz,www.gbb.org.nz. All decisionsof thePromoter
are final, andnocorrespondencewill beentered into.
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